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February 13, 2002

Re:
DearM
As a follow-up to our phone conversation and your letter of February 12, 2002, I wanted to clarify a
few issues.
has agreed to become licensed as a Money
Based on our previous conununications,
Transmitter pursuant to the Idaho Money Transmitters Act. In this regard, we look forward to
receiving this application in the near future.
I also wanted to make the record clear regarding our position on the outstanding banking issue.
Idaho continues to assess state and federal developments in this area of law and will withhold any
final determination of this issue at this time. In this regard, we look forward to the FDIC' s response
to
request for an advisory opinion.
Should you have any questions or need additional infmmation, please feel free to contact the
undersigned directly at (208) 332-8080.
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December 3, 2001

Re:

DearM
Over the past months, we have conducted additional research into the issues identified in your letter
of March 16, 2001. We are now prepared to continue om dialogue and provide the following
information in connection with yom communication.
After an extensive review of ow· records, I have been unable to locate your letter of July 11, 2000 or
any response from this Department. However, I do note that we previously provided an opinion
letter to your firm on November 9, 2000 for a set offacts that are virtually identical to the ones found
in your request ofJuly 11th. I have included a copy ofthe Firm's letter and our opinion in that matter
for your review.
After careful consideration, we continue to believe that the previously issued opinion letter is the
correct interpretation of our statute and that your client would need to be licensed as a money
transmitter to conduct business with Idaho residents or entities.

Conclusio11
As noted herein, we are of the view that
will need t<;> obtain an Idaho Money Transmitters
license if they intend to act on the requests of Idaho residents or entities for money transmission
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services. Additionally, we believe that
will also be engaged in money transmission in Idaho
to the extent that they wire transfer funds or maintain accounts for the Idaho "recipients" ofmoney
transmission transactions.
As to the securities issue, public offers of securities must be conducted by a registered broker-dealer
and, in some remote circumstances, agen1s of the publicly registered issuer.
We request that you advise us regardjng :V"nl' r.lient'.c:
transmission business in Idaho (if any).

intAnlinn.c:: A.c: 10 thP. r.nnrlnr.t n fthe ir monev

Your prompt attention to this matter is greatly appreciated. If you believe that there is other
information or evidence that should be considered in coru1ection with our review of this inquiry,
please forward your additional commentary or information prio1· to January 18, 2001. Should you
have any questions or need additional information, please feel free to contact the undersigned
clirec.1.ly at (208) 332-8080.
Sincerely,

JAMES A. BURNS
Idaho Dept. of Finance
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March 16, 2001

Department of Finance
State of Idaho
700 West State Street, 2nd Floor
Boise. Idaho 83720-0031
Attention: Mr. James A. Burns
Re:

Dear Mr. Burns:
forwarded your letter dated February 14, 2001 to us for review
and as$islanee m considering the various issues raised. .AiJ a preliminary note,
has done
its bei:it to contact each state, including Idaho. whose laws and regulations potentially apply to
activities. On behalfof
which at the time operated
the
service, we sent a letter to the Idaho Department ofFinance, dated July 11, 2000 (by
facsimile and U.S. mail), to-inquire about the applicability ofldaho's Money Transmitters Act
(tbe "Act"} a:nd our interpretation of the ap~licabi1ity of the Act. Although we concluded that, at
that time, the Act did not apply to
activities, we offered to submit an application if the
Department of Finance ultimately disagreed with our analysis. We received no reply to our

letter, which was not unusual because seve(al states were jn the process of considering new
regulations or laws related to electronic financial services and deferred consideration of our
inquiry.
This letter is intended to address the issues Taised in your Februaxy 14th letter and is
organized irt the saine fashion as your letter.

Money Transmission Issues
As noted above, on July 11, 2000, we wrote to tl1e Department of Finance with rcgaro to
whether the Money Transmitter Act would apply to the
service. We explained, ~that
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letter, wlly we believed it would not A copy of that letter is attached. We believe the same
i\nalysis continues to apply, as
has not changed is basic service.
Since that time.
has histituted a new program, called
for individuals
who wish to use
to receive payments funded by credit cards in an aggregate amount of
$100 or more per rnon~ or who desire to use certain premium feabnes. As with any

user. a
recover

user is not charged a fee of aoy kind for using
u.ser is, however, charged a fee for receiving funds vla

o send mon~y. A
The fee is an atlempt to

costs, and varies depending on whether the payment tJ;ansactiOrt is funded by a

credit card or by an electronic funds transfer from the payor's bank account.
users are
gen~rally individua111 who are not using
principally for consumer pUiposes, but are
ins1ead using
to receive payments for goods sold over the internet.
Users, in
addition to not being subject to the $ l 00 credit card limit, are also eligible to use various
premium features of the
service that facilitate the integration o
into the
user's onlinc auctions or website sales. Consumers who do not regularly receive funds through

can continue to establish personal accounts, which are free for both sending and ri::ceiving
payments.

Based upon our review of the Money Transmitter Act, we have determined that it does
not applv to the
program. Our conclusion is based upon the fact that, as
before,
ioes not charge a conswner a fee for sending (i.e., transmitting) money. Nor does
have any offices or agents located in Idaho. Thus, as Idaho's statute does not address the
program. it does nor apply, and we do not believe that
is required to be
licensed under the Money Transmitter Act. As noted in the July 2000 letter, however,
will promptly submit an application tmder that Act to the Department of Financt:! if you conclude
after reviewing this additional information that a license is required..
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frospective Banking Issues

Under the definition of "banking business0 cited in your letter (Idaho Code §26-106), in
order for the
service to constitute banking> money within the
service would have
to qualify as a "deposit." The Idaho Code appears to track federal law with respect to banking
definitions. The definitiollB set forth in the Federal Deposit Insurance Act (the "FDIA"),
including the definition of ''deposit" set forth in Section 3(1) ofthe FDIA, are consistent with
many states and appear to be consistent with Idaho law as well. According to the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation (the "FDIC"), stored value pTQducts such as the
se.rvice do
not constitute "deposits'' for puxposes of the FDIA. Thus> as transactions under the
service do not constitute ..deposits," tb&
service does n.ot constitute banking.
As is expressly set forth on tho
website, the
service does not hold itself out
as a bank or as providing any banking services (see the "Terms of Use" on the home page).
Customers are not requfred to catty any balance to use the
irvic.e, and m~y do not~
choosing instead to fund payment transactions as they go. from a credit card or bank account
unaffiliated with
For those customers who choose to carry balances in the
system,
has established a sweep arrangement under which funds are invested daily in
shares of the
an SEC.registered non-bank investment product that
is offered through a prospectus and distt11>uted by
For those customers who choose not to
participate in the money market sweep,. any bala:nces they carry with
average balance is
approximately $15) function as a stored value product, where customers choose to pre-fimd a
small balance so it is available at any time for spending, without the delay ofbank-funded
transfers or the debt incurred with a credit card transfer.

As a stored value computer ne1wo('k payment product , tbe

s'ervice does not share

the common indicia ofbank products. It does not constitute an escrow service or a trust account.
Moreover, Ellld most significantly, it does not constitute a "deposit" for purposes of federal
banking law.
In its analysis of stored value payment products, the Federal Deposit Insurance
Cotporation f'FDJC") has identified as the ''primary legal issue" the question ofwhether or not
the funds underlying the stored value system constitute "deposits•, within the meaning of Section
3(1) of the Federal Deposit Insurance Act, 12 U.S.C. §1813(1) ("FDIA"}. Opinion No. 8, at 6.2

"In such systems funds may be accessed using a pcnional computer, aod k~nsfcrrcd to
individuals, merchants, or companies." ~ 61 Fed. Reg, 40489 (Aug. 2, 1996), available for viewing or
download a.t http:llwww.fdic,goyldepo.r;lt/deposit!lstoredfcgo~Q8,html. ("Opinion No. 8"), at 2.
1
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In the opinion of the FDIC, in order to constitute a deposit under Section 3(1), the funds in

question must represent: (1) An unpa.\d balance of money or its equivalent received or held by an
institution; (2) in the usual course of business; and (3) either (a) the institution must have given
or be obligated to give credit to a commercial, checking, savings, time, or thrift accotmt; or (b)
the funds must be held for a special or specific purpose. Id. at 12.
Under these guidelines, the FDIC has detennined that stored value payment systems do
not constitute "deposits'' under the FDIA. Sice generally, Opinion No. 8. The FDIC's
determination was based upon the nature of the stored value payment product as a non-deposit
product. V{hen a user loads val\lQ onto a $10red value payment product, he or she "may have no
idea as to what transactions he will use the card to engage in" - thus not meeting the requirement
that a payment be received "for a special or specific pmpose." ill:. at 6, 23. Moreover, the funds
directed to
do not create an "obligat[ion] to give credit to a commercial, checkhlg1
savings, time, or thrift accowit" Id. at 6, 16-17. While Opinion No. 8 focused on stored value
card products, the FDIC noted that Hin general the principles disoussed herein would apply
equally to stored value computer network payment producJ.S." Id. at 6.
As the above demonstrates,
stored value payment tTansactions do not constitute
"deposits" under federal law because they do not create an "obligat[ion] to give credit to a
commercial, checking, savings, time, or th.rift account" As a remlt, the
service does not
constitute "banki11g business" under ldaho law.

*

* * * *

We trust that this addltional infonnation is useful to you in your furtherreview of
activities and that it relieves your preliminary concerns expressed in your letter. We
would be pleased to discuss any aspect of these issues .further at your convenience.

Verv.truly voUl's.

cc:

(...continued)
The FDIC cited Opinion No. 8 in Op. G~ CoWlsel 97-4 (May 12, 19.97), hQlding that the
payments trulde via internet payment syst~ms "providfingJ a method of payment from one personal
computer to another over the Internet" do not constitute "deposits" under the FDIA.
1
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State ofldaho

DcpanmentofFirumce
Financial Institution :Sureau
P .0. Box 83720
JJoise, ID 83720-0031
Re;

Idaho Mon~ Tnwsmisters Act

Dear Sir or Madam:
.As J!arl of our representali0J1 .:if
, a Delaware
corporation whose headquarters are in
,7 we are in the process ofdererm;ning whether
the money transmission and cheek sale 1aws ofthe several states apply to the
~erviee
offered by

The
service is a mrlqu.e consumc:rMto-coJUumeJ: payment service ofte.red
fiee of char~e to,.,"(Jmte,lStatei residents who have a working e~mail address. Using the

website
a consumer \Sender"') ean send a payment to anothl!':I' consumer
C'Recipimitj by usm1 bis or her Visa or MasterCard, or from an ACB debit ofhis or her bank
account, with the JeQu.iremCDt ~the p~~ be din!cted to the .Recipient's ~mail address.3
The Se:uder is given immediate notification as to whether the transaction is ~roved. or declined
by Visa or MastmCard. Contempol'3lle<>US wit.b.1ransactiim. approval> the Recipient is nQf:ifted by
e-mail that tbc Sender bas tent a payment. The Rwfpient is the med whether he or she would
prefer that
(a) deposit tbe pa.yn:u:mt ditectly into the Recipient's United States bank
; When th~ Sender uses Vjsa or MasterCard 1o pneratc'Abc:i
b:m1$9.Gtton. the bids ~sfcmd arc
protccti::Q l7y a.ll Visa or ~d. :&aud polieiC11, and
1.3 required to abid~ by all Vi:n uu.d
MasterCard JUlea. When the sc:ndet authorize& 1ho ACHaewt ~tbis t:1t Im' accourtt:, the t?ansaetion is
pr~ by fCdenl law, as well '8 by NACH Rule;.
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account; (b) sen~ the Rec;piem: a checle. fu the amount oftb p:a)'txleat; or (c) keep the money on
account so that the Recipient may use 1he balance to seo.d a paymCQt to another CODsu.tner.
is widely ncognized ~ a cost-effeotivt\ secure and expeditjous method
for ~ consumer-to-consumer payme.nrs. Smee its mtroducti.on in 1~ 1999,
has
rzained tho support of the on-line aw:tion houset
'Which recoiiin1ends
as a pe.)'Jllmt 2':\Cthod for its ll\11/tiQD participants.

ctm.dn.cts. tl\e entirety of iui
operations vi;!. the ~et from its
It does so wi'1>.out any c'delegates," uagents~' or "lic~$ees"
- i.e.• tlwe are no physical offices in Idaho 01' any state whue a oonsumer can go to untiate a.
transaction.
headq~ in

We have reviewed tl\eMollev T~ttct' Act, and believe that, as it is currently
written, it does not applv to
activities. Thi' is 'because, although Idaho
i:esiden1S IDaY uso
·services·as either the: Sender or the Rccipi~t, ncme ofthe.
activities are performed in Idaho, and no ~is cbarged to the oonsumer. However. we would
appreciate your confum.a1ion as to whether or not the Money 'l'rammission subtitle applies, so
that
may su.bmit a Money 'n'allsmiasion applicition ifyou deem that the ~ubtitle
applies to
activities.
~.you.have sny questions regardin~ tbc above, pl~e do

meat

not h&Sita.te to conuct
I look fOrwmd to receiving a respOillle ftom your office regarding this

matter.
Thanking ynu .in advance tor your pr«npt attentiOJl 10 this matt$', I am,

)~RK KEMPTHORNE

GAVIN M.GEE

GOVERNOR

DIRECTOR

STATE OF IDAHO
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
700 W. STATE STREET, 2ND FLOOR

P. O. BOX 83720
BOISE ID 83720-0031
www.state.id.us/finance/dof.htm

'f'ebruary 14, 2001

Re:

Idaho Activities

Dear Sir or Madam:
The Idaho Department of Finance is charged with the administration and ~nforcement of the
Idaho Money Transmitters Act, the Idaho Securities Act:and Idaho banking statutes. In this
regard we have regulatory oversight responsibilities for many financial services activities.

In a recent review of an on-line Idaho

mo~

displayed. In researching this linkage, the

transmission operation, a baru1er for
com site was also reviewed.

was

Money Transmission lss1tes - Idaho Code §26-2902(11) defines money transmission as the "sale
or issuance of payment instruments or engaging in the business of receiving money for
transmission or the business of transmitting money within the United States by any and all
means ... ,.
Based on your website, it does appear that your activities fall within the definition of "money
transmission".
Idaho Code §26-2903(1) states that "no person ... shall engage in the business of money
transmission without a license as provided in accordance with the provisions of this chapter." To
the extent that you have conducted monetary transmission business with or to Idaho residents or
entities, you may have operated in violation of the Idaho Money Transmitters Act.
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Prospective Banking Issues~ The Idaho Bank Act states that "it shall be unlawful for any person
to engage in or transact any banking business" without the proper authority (Idaho Code §26202). Further, the Idaho Bank Act defines "banking business" to include "soliciting, receiving or
accepting money or its equivalent on deposit as a regular business .. ." (Idaho Code §26-106).
Fund, it appears that you are carrying
Coincident with the offer of the
funds held on account with
"the money in your
account"). In this regard, it may
be possible that
is conducting "banking business" as defined under the Idaho Bank Act.

Summary and Request For Information - As noted herein, we are concerned that

may
be operating in violation of various Idaho statutes. As to the Idaho Securities Act, we believe
that broker-dealer registration is required due to the public nature of the securities offering.

We request that you write us and provide detailed information regarding any financial services
business conducted by your firm with Idaho residents or entities. We also invite you to provide
any legal arguments that you are relying upon in not registering as a broker-dealer in Idaho. To
the extent that you have transmitted funds into or out of Idaho, please provide any legal
arguments that you are relying upon for not registering under the Idaho Money Transmitters Act
Your prompt attention is appreciated and your written response is requested not later than March
16, 2001. If you have any questions or need additional information, please contact the
undersigned directly at (208) 332-8080.

Sitlcerely,

James A. Bums
Idaho Dept. of Finance

